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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Sandwich in the County
of Carroll in said state qualified to vote in town affairs. You
are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said town on
Tuesday the eleventh day of March next, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To see is the town will vote that no appointment shall
be made of any agent for the sale of spirits for the year
ensuing,
3. To raise money for the maintenance of the library in
addition to the amount required by law.
4. To raise money to pay interest on the school fund note
for the year ensuing,
5. To raise money to pay the expense of decorating
soldiers' graves,
6. To raise money to celebrate Old Home Day.
7. To raise money to repair the Notch road.
8. To raise money for the maintenance of the state roads.
9. To see if the town will raise money in addition to the
sum required by law to obtain state aid for the construction
of state roads,
10, To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to
appoint one or more agents for the repair and patrol of high-
ways, and that no Road Agents be elected for the year ensuing,
11, To raise money to make and repair highways and
bridges and pass any vote relating theieto.
12, To see if the town will vote to raise money to perpetu*
ate the names and celebrate the return of our soldiers of the
recent war.
13. To see if the town will vote to allow the clock to be
moved from the Town Hall to the M. E. Church free of expense
to the town.
14. To see if the town will vote the Historical Society the
use of the house of the late Charles Blanch ard.
15. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
pay town charges for the year ensuing.
Given under our hands and seal this fifteenth day of















































Peddlers' license, $ 10 00
Gravel sold, 2 25
Filing fees, 12 00
Rent of town hall, 50
Forest reserve, 7 83
From Squam Lake Improvement
Society, 3 75
Revenue payable to other funds
:
Literary fund, 1918, $ 105 30
Dog license for 1918, 116 90
$36 33
$ 222 20
Received of J. A. Smith, tax collector for 1917, 2,267 30







State's contribution, $3,024 56
Town's contribution, 2,038 34
State road patrol:
State's contribution, $ 412 19
Town's contribution, 209 54
State road maintenance:
State's contribution,
' $ 112 53
Town's contribution, 221 88
Notch and Dale road:
State's contribution, $ 265 56






Breaking roads, $2,520 87
Repairs by agents, 1,882 02
Repairs by selectmen, 825 84
Squam Lake Improvement Association
:
Association's contribution, $ 3 75
Town's contribution, 3 35
$5,228 73
$ 7 10
Education: Library, $ 231 90
Charities
:
Tramps, $ 18 44
Board Alonzo Carter, 156 00
Patriotic purposes:
Memorial Day, $ 75 00





Town hall note and interest, $1,115 8.8
Interest on loan, 82 53
Ditching town hall, 150 00
$1,348 41
State tax, $2,152 00
County tax, 2,691 54
$4,843 54
School account, $3,761 12
State road maintenance:
Paid to Walter S. Tappan, $ 99 75
Town Officers,
Mildred Blanchard, librarian,
John S. Quimby, selectman,
William Heard, selectman,
Charles B. Hoyt, selectman,
Katharine Flett Bryer, collector,
James L. Marston, for supervisors,
Daniel D. Atwood, treasurer,
Arthur P. Moulton, town clerk,
James L. Marston, town clerk,
Walter S. Tappan, road agent,
Eugene P. Wallace, road agent,
Samuel B. Smith, road agent,
Eugene E. Mudgett, dog officer,
D. D. Atwood, for auditors.
$23,673 83




William W. Eussell, supplies,
B. C. Snyder, 500 reports, ballots and tax bills,
Mrs.. E. S. Gilman, housing stage coach, 3 years,
Ealph E. McNeal, damage to automobile,
James T. Adams, safe, snow plow and ladder,
Edson C. Eastman, invoice record book,
Edson C. Eastman, tax book,
E. M. Heard, insurance on library 3 years,
Charles B. Hoyt, express,
George S. Hoyt, and help moving safe,
"William Heard, time and expense to Concord,
John S. Quimby, time and expense to Concord,
William Heard, supplies,
William Heard, use of auto to Meredith,
William W. Eussell, lamp mantles,




Mrs. D. D. Slade, March '1, 1918, to March 1, 1919,
Moses A. Hall, March 1, 1918, to March 1, 1919,
Larkin D. Weed, March 1, 1916, to March 1, 1919, 9 00
Wilfred Z. Plummer, March 1, 1918, to March 1, 1919, 3 00
Charles 0. Smith, March 1, 1916, to March 1, 1919, 9 00




Daniel S. Watson, help fighting fires, $ 9 69
Daniel S. Watson, issuing 33 fire permits, 8 25
Abatements.



















Heirs of Albert Tilton,


























Rev. E. S. Coller, 3 marriage returns,
Dr. A. B. Hoag, 13 deaths, 13 births,
Health.
Paid Dr. A. B. Hoag,
Town Pook Account.
Mrs. E. S. Gilman, keeping tramps.
County Farm, board Alonzo Carter,
Hall Debt and Interest.
L. D. Weed, town hall note,
L, D. Weed, interest on note,
William Heard, ditching town hall.
























Maintenance State Eoad—North Section.
Walter S. Tappan, Agent.
Walter S. Tappan and horses, $ 22 50
Eugene W. Fogg, 22 50
Daniel S. Watson, 19 67
Elmer Watson, 17 33
Walter S. Tappan, plank, 14 75







Snow Bills Contracted by Lewis C. Elliott and Walter S.
Tappan.
Lucian C. Skinner, $ 159 61
Wesley Tewkesbury, 54 67
Lewis C. Elliott, 54 34
Elmer Elliott, 51 00
Herbert L. Perkins, 49 56
AVilbur Quimby, 45 00
Eugene E. Mudgett, 39 18
Jesse Mudgett, ' 33 21
George E. Brown, 30 31
Joseph Cartland, 27 17
Leon H. Currier, 24 25
Albert Gale, 11 77
Walter C. Bryant, 7 41
Will Plummer, 7 38
Walter S. Tappan, 6 85
Will Brown, 6 41
Charles 0. Blanchard, 3 11
John W. Fogg, 3 05
Charles 0. Fellows, 2 22
Eugene W. Fogg, 2 00
Elmer Watson, 1 55
Joseph Wilkins, 1 35




"Walter S. Tappan for Eepairs of Highways and Bridges
for 1918.



























John S. Quimby, stringers,
Harry E. Wallace,
John W. Fogg,











Charles B. Hoyt, from A. M, Graves to chapel, 10 05
"William McCluskey, Palmer store to Moulton-
boro line,.
Frank A, Bryer, lower village to State road,
George S. Hoyt, Little Pond to State road,
Arthur Avery, Little Pond to State road,
William Heard, Center to Willis Smith's,
Charles 0. Smith, plank,
William H. Champlain, Willis Smith's to Elmer
Thompson's,







Repair of school houses,
Text books aiid supplies,
Salary school officers,





Geo. F. Gault, services as janitor to
Feb. 1,, 1919, 53 50
Balance on hand, Feb. 1, 1919, 1 00










Balance in hands of treasurer, Jan.
31, 1918, $ 5 75
Received of town treasurer, 75 00
EXPENDITURES.
Center Harbor Band,
E. S. Gilman, dinners for band,
L. D. Bean, for flags.
Judge F. M. Bickford, expenses.
Rev. Chas. Watkins,








Wm. Heard, Grove cemetery, .$ 12 30
Grace Marston, Baptist cemetery, 27 03
Frances Elliott, Whiteface cemetery, 4 76
Mary Peaslee, No. Sandwich cemetery, 7 73
W. B. Marston, Elm Hill cemetery, 5 50
Dr. A. B. Hoag, library treasurer, 20 00






Financial Condition of the Town
ASSETS.
Due from State road maintenance, $ 120 38
State aid maintenance, 185 71
Notch and Dale road, , 259 25
Town treasurer, 3,280 90
$3,846 24
LIABILITIES.
Accounts Owed by Town:
State aid maintenance, $ 185 72




D. D. Atwoou, Treasurer in Account with the Town
OF Sandwich.
Dr.


















Cash in hands of treasurer, Jan. 31, 1919
5,673
Report of School Board
KEVENUE.
Received balance from last year, $ 173 10
Amount required by law, 2,047 50
Additional money voted,
30
Orders No, 61 and No. 62 given out by school board
but not yet returned to school treasurer for
payment, $ 8 50
$ 399 62
We herewith respectfully submit to the selectmen
estimates for the coming year as follows
:
For high school tuition, $ 275 00





School Board of Sandwich.
Janitor Service.
Mabel I. Quimby, building fires at No. Sandwich, $ 2 00
Nellie Hubbard, cleaning Red Hill school house, 1 50
Harold E. Tilton, building fires, etc., at Lower
Corner, 3 55
Leslie J. Weed, janitor services at North Sandwich, 4 00
Amy Burrows, cleaning Chick school house, 1 50
Grace Campbell, cleaning Whiteface school house,
for two years, 3 00
Mrs. D. 0. Brown, cleaning No. Sandwich school
house, 1 50
F. L. Hanson, cleaning Center school house, 2 00
Paul Hanson, building fires at Center school, 3 75
Mrs. Fred Starkey, cleaning East Sandwich and
Lower Corner school houses, 3 00
Lester Burrows, building fires at Chick's, 2 50
Etta Rogers, cleaning Durgin school house and
two toilets, 2 00
Paul Hanson, building fires at Center, 7 80
31
Lester Burrows, building fires at Chick's,
Walter Burrows, building fires at Center,
Grace Campbell, cleaning two school houses,
Leslie J. Weed, building fires at North Sandwich
Mrs. E. C. Kent, services as janitor at East Sand'
wich,
Harold Tilton, building fires at Lower Corner,
Otis Davey, janitor winter of 1917, (bill brought in
after books were closed),
5
32
Ginn & Co., supplies, 6 12
Edward E. Babb & Co., 72 58
$ 175 84
FUEL.
Herbert Perkins, wood and kindling, $ 15 60
W. H. Taylor, sawing wood at Center, 1 25
Lewis C. Elliott, 2 cords fitted wood for Whiteface, 14 00
Jesse L. Ambrose, 1 cord dry wood for Whiteface, 6 00
Norman Hodge, wood and kindling. West Sandwich, 4 00
Aubrey M. Graves, kindlings, 1 50
Guy Avery, sawing wood at Center school, 2 00
George S. Hoyt, wood for Lower Corner, 27 00
Clarence E. Brown, sawing wood at No. Sandwich, 1 00
Charles R. Fellows, 2 cords wood, 16 00
Wm. Heard, kindlings, etc., for Center school, 3 57
Harry Blan chard, 4 cords dry wood for Center, 28 00
W. S. Tappan, wood for Whiteface school, 7 85
$ 127 67
Salaries of School Officers.
Albert B. Hoag, member of school board, $ 35 00
Lizzie B. Graves, member of school board, 35 00
Ralph E. Greene, member of school board, 35 00
Elmer B. Hart, school treasurer, 10 00
William Heard, clerk of school board, 2 00
$ 117 00
Teachers' Salaries.
Mabel I. Quiraby, teaching four weeks at North ^
Sandwich, $ 36 00
33
Beryl M. Mack, teaching four weeks at Red Hill, 36 00
Sylvia E, Grant, teaching ten weeks at Whiteface, 100 00
M. Louise Follett, teaching eleven weeks at North
Sandwich, 110 00
Ethel C. Smith, teaching seven and two-fifths weeks
at East Sandwich, 77 70
Charles A. Watkins, teaching twelve weeks at
Grammar school, 132 00
Edna F. Sullivan, teaching four weeks at
East Sandwich, 44 00
Eva M. Bryant, teaching twelve weeks at Primary
school, 108 00
Grace E. Ainger. teaching twelve weeks at Chick's, 108 00
Lizzie E. Greene, teaching twelve weeks at West
Sandwich, 108 00
Edith M. Dorr, teaching seven weeks at Red Hill, 63 00
Alice N. Hoag, teaching twelve weeks at Durgin, 108 00
Katharine F. Bryer, teaching eight weeks at Lower
Corner^ 72 00
Emma L. White, teaching one week at Lower
Corner, 9 00
Evelyn I. Brown, teaching two weeks at Lower
Corner,
Lizzie E. Greene, teaching one week at Chick's,
Clara E. Wallace, teaching fifteen weeks at Fel-
lows,
Grace Des Champs, teaching twelve weeks at
Chick's,
Marjorie Dean, teaching eleven weeks at White-
face,
Alice N. Hoag, teaching thirteen weeks at Durgin, 130 00
Katherine Blackey, teaching twelve weeks at West
Sandwich, 120 00




M. Louise Brown, teaching thirteen weeks at No.
|
Sandwich, 130 00
Miriam S. Collar, teaching thirteen weeks at
Primary, 130 00
Elizabeth C. Kent, teaching fourteen weeks at
East Sandwich, 140 00




Clarence R. Brown, painting blackboards at No.
Sandwich school house, $ 1 00
Clarence R. Brown, labor and material, 2 38
J. Enos Hoyt, door for East Sandwich, 5 00
Allen L. Vittum, labor at East Sandwich, 7 50
F. L. Hanson, labor and material painting East
Sandwich school house, 31 26
W. E. Quimby, labor at North Sandwich, 3 00
W. N. Mason, 2 M. shingles for Whitefaee, 10 00
David Peaslee, labor on shed at Whitefaee, 6 00
Charles E. Tilton, repairs at Lower Corner, 2 50
$ 68 64
Transportation.
Levi C. Martin, transportation to Center, $ 60 00
Nellie Hubbard, transportation from Red Hill to
Center, 88 50
Charles J. Davis, transportation to No. Sandwich, 52 00




E. M. Heard, insurance on school buildings, $ 110 00
High School Tuition.
Laconia High School.
Bernice Burrows, fall term, 1917, $ 12 00
Winter term, 1917 and 1918,
36
School Treasurer's! Report
School Disteict of Sandwich, N. H.
Treasurer's Eeport Ending January 31, 1919.
Balance from last year, $ 173 10
Eeceived from Town Treasurer, on
orders, 3,761 12
Received from E. C. Spaulding for
tuition, 12 00
$ 3,946 22
By paid teachers' salaries, $2,414 70
For transportation, 222 50
Incidentals, $48.98, fuel, $127.67
and janitors' services, 248 60
Books and supplies, 175 84
High school tuition, 189 32
Insurance. 110 00
Eepairs, 68 64
School officers, 117 00-






We, the auditors of the town of Sandwich, have this
day examined the accounts of the selectmen, road agents,
town treasurer, treasurer of library trustees, school board
treasurer, treasurer of Veteran's Association, trustees of
the trust fund, treasurer of Old Home Week Association,
and find them correctly cast and properly vouched and
find in the hands of Town Treasurer Daniel D. Atwood,
$3,280.95; A. B. Hoag, treasurer of Library Trustees,
$1.00 ; Elmer B. Hart, treasurer of school board, $399.62
;
William H. Scriggins, treasurer of Veterans' Association,
$18.34; W. B. Marston, treasurer of trustees of 'trust funds,
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